CHURCH OF ST. AUGUSTINE, LARCHMONT, New York
SEPTEMBER 03, 2017
TWENTY SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
NOTE FROM THE PASTOR:

“What profit would there be for one to gain the whole world and forfeit his life?“
Matthew 16: 26

Pastor’s Corner
COSTLY LOVE
One of the first books about Dorothy Day’s Catholic Worker movement was titled A Harsh and Dreadful Love. The title referred to a
scene from The Brothers Karamazou in which a pious woman tells a
holy man that she dreams of serving the poor as a Sister of Mercy.
The wistful thought brings tears to her eyes, but the romance fades
when she considers that the real poor may be ungrateful for her sacrifices. The holy man replies, “Love in practice is a harsh and dreadful
thing compared to love in dreams.” That sums up the message of today’s liturgy.
Today we see Jeremiah at his best and bordering on blasphemous.
He accuses God of seducing him into a life that has brought him nothing but hardship and rejection. He never wanted to be a prophet, but
he was enticed by God who spoke tenderly, saying. “I formed you in
the womb” (Jeremiah 1:5). God promised: “I am with you to deliver
you ...I will put my words into your mouth: (1:8-9)
Jeremiah fell for it. He allowed God to work through him, and the
people rejected him for proclaiming God’s word. Jeremiah was miserable because he shared God’s fate.
Jesus, of all people, could understand Jeremiah’s plight. As God’s
beloved, he not only spoke God’s word, he lived and breathed the
Father’s care. He gave of himself as bread to the hungry and moved
through life as God’s hand outstretched to the rejected and needy.
History and his own experience of being criticized, rejected and
threatened assured him that the powerful would seek the way to do
him in.
We can assume that when Jesus talked about his impending suffering and death it was not to impress his disciples with his future-telling
skills. He was sharing his heart. He wanted them to know and understand what he had discerned about God’s will for him.
Jesus wasn’t courting death. He wasn’t even baiting his opponents.
He was simply teaching his disciples that his integrity demanded that
he not hide from danger. He had to decide between being true to his
message and saving his skin. He decided to leave the latter to God,
trusting that his Father would also give him the grace and strength to
accomplish the former.
Unlike some of our brothers and sisters in places in Africa and the
Middle East, few of us in the United States will ever have to face anything like the persecution Jesus and his disciples confronted. To those
of us who don’t have to walk the road toward martyrdom, Paul offers
a different and no less costly challenge. He says, “offer your bodies as
a living sacrifice.” He’s not saying “run to the coliseum to volunteer
for a lion fight.” That is too easy as a once-and-for-all solution, a romantic hero’s role that we choose for ourselves. Paul calls us, instead
into a daily struggle for faithfulness: Do not conform yourselves to
this age.”
Gospel love is indeed hard and dreadful. It can cost us everything.
But, is there anything worth living for without it?
Mary M. McMcGlone, Sisters of Mercy Preaching Resources
September 03, 2017

MASS INTENTIONS
Week of September 04th — September 10th
Monday, September 4th
7:45 am Angela Forenza
9:00 am Lucy and Angelo Caricato
Tuesday, September 5th
7:45 am Rosemarie Magazino
9:00 am Josephina Melief
Wednesday, September 6th
7:45 am
9:00 am Matt Murphy
Thursday, September 7th
7:45 am
9:00 am Irene Noto
Friday, September 8th
7:45 am George McLaughlin
9:00 am John and Mary McGoey
Saturday, September 9th
9:00 am Allen Saiz
5:00 pm Jean Paonessa
Sunday, September 10
9:00 am Stevenson Family
10:30 am Michael Vivolo
12:00 pm Elizabeth Dolan Dillon
5:00 pm John McErlean

WE PRAY
For those who are ill, including: Sandy Albert, Cindy
Augustine, Ellen R. Barbieri, Peter Benjamin, Frank
Booth, Nelly Carillon, Debbie Coangelo, Teresa Cogan,
Caryn Colombo, Conall Crean, Bernier De Comes, David
DiPietro, Mary Ann Dolan, Marlene Dufort, Mark Elliott,
Loren Finnell, Mary Elizabeth Fraioli, Marty Gary, Robert
Glickman, Alessandria Glickman, Eleanor Gordon, Mary
Haid, Kerry Hegarty, Robert Heyde, Harvey and Mary
Humphrey, Carol Hrabsky, Father Joseph Irwin, Mary
Jordan, Fred Kriegel, Dorothy & Dave Lakso, Zachary
Lawrence, Rose Leghorn, Lori Lamberti, Robert Mangone, Martin Martinez, Virginia McLaughlin, Bob Morris,
Calum Murray, Elizabeth Murray, Patricia Clifford Newman, Doris Nogueira, Scotty Norton, Doris O’Toole, Jack
Pastor, Shawna Radogna, David Reilly, Katherine Samon,
Annmarie Shower, Susan Testa, Annette Treacy, Joan
Troccoli, Rosemary Walsh, Nicholas James Walsh, Missy
Wey, Mary Williams, and Billy Zarcone.
We also pray for all those intentions in our Book of
Prayer in the vestibule of the church.
May all find healing and comfort in Jesus Christ.

PARISH STEWARDSHIP
We are grateful to all who contribute so generously
each week. We do recommend that you use parish envelopes or ParishPay. Please call the rectory for details
or to register.
Total Collection this week—$5,173.50
Total ParishPay was $4,500.00
Total Collection — $9,673.50
Attendance Last weekend was 665
Thank you for your support and generosity.

SECOND COLLECTION
Sunday, September 3rd
CATHOLIC HOME MISSIONS &
The CHURCH In LATIN AMERICA
Next week, we will take up the Catholic Home Missions Appeal. Right now, over 40 percent of dioceses in
the US are considered home missions because they are
unable to fund essential pastoral work needed in their
communities.
Your support of this appeal helps ease the struggle of
these dioceses. Please prayerfully consider how you can
support this appeal. More information can be found at
www.usccb.org/home-missions.
Next week we also take up the Collection for the
Church in Latin America. Please prayerfully consider
supporting this collection, which assists programs that
strengthen the faith in Latin America and the Caribbean.
Your gifts help share the faith by providing lay leadership
training, catechesis, priestly and religious formation, as
well as other programs. To learn more, please visit
www.usccb.org/latin-america.

SHORE
Sheltering the Homeless Is Our Responsibility
Help SHORE maintain its affordable rental properties.
Volunteer to prep and paint an apartment for a family,
Saturday, September 9th, 9:00 am—3:00 pm in Larchmont. To volunteer, call 914-328-1896 or email info@shelteringthehomeless.org. Painting supplies
provided. Be one more person who remembers
9/11 through volunteerism.
The items requested for September
PASTA, SOUP AND ESPECIALLY CEREAL
Donations of food can be left in the baskets
at the front & side entrances to the church during the day. Thank you for your continued generosity.

BANNS OF MARRIAGE
2nd Time Emily Phillo and Kevin Staudt

SCRIPTURE STUDY
IN SMALL GROUPS
We are forming small groups of 8—10 to study
Scripture together. To prepare for the new Liturgical Year
of 2018, we will be studying the Gospel of Luke. Two
groups are both planning to study The Story of Israel (Part
1 will meet on Saturday morning) and a brief, 6-week Introduction to the Bible will also be an offering. On Tuesday evenings, a group will be studying the Book of Isaiah.
Come and join us! We provide the materials and the facilitator; you provide the desire to know God more. Share
your preferences and your schedule with us by email:
LDoyle@StAugustineNY.org.

EMPLOYMENT NETWORKING
SUPPORT GROUP
A Free 6-Week Employment Networking Support
Group is being offered by The RDC Center for Counseling
& Human Development. The program will explore self assessment, job trends, resume writing, interviewing skills
and LinkedIn on the following Monday evenings, Sept. 18,
25, Oct. 2, 16, 23, & 30 from 6:30—8:00 pm at The White
Plains Education & Training Center, 303 Quarropas St.,
White Plains. For more information or to register, please
contact Pat Sheridan, LCSW, (914) 798-1103 or psheridan@divinecompassion.org.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEWS
The Religious Education Program will begin on Sunday,
September 17 for Grades 1 through 8 from 9:00 to 10:15
am and on Wednesday, September 27, for Grades 2
through 4 from 3:30 to 4:45 pm and for Grades 5 through
8 from 7:00 pm (new starting time) to 8:15 pm. Grade 1
children who attend on Wednesdays will begin on October
4 in the cafeteria from 3:30—4:45 pm.
Confirmation preparation begins on October 15 from
3:00 to 5:00 pm in Kenny Hall.
At this late date children who have not been registered
are not guaranteed placement. Inquiries need to be made
to Sister Suzanne at 914-834-9523.
Liturgy of the Word for Children with Sister Suzanne
begins on Sunday, September 10 during the 10:30 Family
Mass for ages 4 through 9.
Catechetical Sunday is September 17. At every Mass
the catechists, assistant catechists and volunteers will be
honored. Please thank these generous and dedicated people who number over 75, embarking on the journey of being true disciples leading our children and young
people to God through learning and living Jesus’
Love Story, the Sunday Gospel.

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK
WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/STAUGUSTINELARCHMONT

SAVE THE DATE!
OUR WELCOME (BACK!) PANCAKE BREAKFAST is Sunday, September 10. Please jot it
on your calendar and bring your family between 9:45
am—12:00 noon to Kenny Hall. All parishioners and
guests are welcome! Questions? Want to volunteer to
help? Please contact Karen Khor at khortan@mac.com

CYO BASKETBALL 2017-18
REGISTRATION
Registration for the 2017-18 basketball season
will be completed electronically this year. Please look for
the CYO link on the staugustineny.org home page beginning September 10th. St. Augustine’s CYO basketball
program is actively seeking to expand. In addition to the
15 boys and girls teams currently participating, we are
looking to grow both programs. For the upcoming season we are specifically seeking girls who will be entering the 3rd through 8th grades and boys entering the
5th grade. We will also need parents to get involved in
the coaching of these new teams. For questions regarding this expansion or any other question please contact
Mark McNally at staugustinelarchmontcyo@gmail.com.

LARCHMONT-MAMARONECK
INTERFAITH COUNCIL
The Interfaith Council will meet on Thursday, September 7th at 9:30 am at Sts. John and Paul Church rectory
meeting room.
Rev. Tami Burke, Associate Pastor at St. Thomas Episcopal Church will speak. Her title will be “Seekers,
Searchers, Doubters...All are Welcome?”
All are welcome to this free event. Bring a friend.
Refreshments will be served. For more information call
Jan Rising at 914-632-7735.

BEREAVEMENT GROUP
The next session of the Bereavement Support
Group will begin Monday, September 11th for
eight sessions at 1:00 pm in the rectory. The group is
available to provide pastoral care and comfort to those
who are dealing with the loss of a loved one. Please call
914-834-1220 to register or for more info email srmuriel@staugustineny.org.

ST. AUGUSTINE SENIORS
Find out more about the St Augustine
Seniors Group! Everyone 55 years young and older are
invited to join. The group meets most Thursdays from
12:00 pm to 4:00 pm in Kenny Hall. Share lunch, play
Bingo, Scrabble, meet new people. Bring a friend! Join
Us for the first meeting on Thurs, Sept. 7th, in Kenny
Hall.

CHILDREN’S CHOIR
Calling all singers ages 8—18 to join our Youth
Choir beginning again this Fall. Our group grows each
year because we are learning and singing wonderful new
music, praising God...and having fun! (Musicians wanted,
too!) Please send an email to Michael Ward at https://
staugustineny.org/welcome/contact/ or just arrive by
10:15 am for our First Mass of the Fall, Sun., Sept. 10th.

LEARNING IN RETIREMENT AT
IONA COLLEGE (LIRIC)
LIRIC offers programs and social activities that
provide opportunities for intellectual and cultural stimulation for people of retirement age. An Open House to introduce fall programs is scheduled for Sunday, September
10th at 2:00 pm, Spellman Hall, Iona College, North Avenue, New Rochelle, NY. For more information email
spage@iona.edu or call 914-633-2675.

ST. GABRIEL HS REUNION
Calling all members of the St. Gabriel High School, New
Rochelle, NY Class of 67 to join us for our 50th reunion on
Saturday, September 30, 2017. For more information contact 1967stgabesreunion@gmail.com.

THE POPE’S CHIOR
The oldest, and most famous choir in the world is
coming to St. Patrick’s Cathedral in NYC for the first
time in 30 years, Saturday, September 16th, 7:00 pm. Suggested
donation
is
$50.00.
Tickets
at
www.sistinechapelustour.com

BIBLE DONATIONS
If anyone has any new or gently used Bibles
that they would like to donate to a local hospital, please
leave them in our rectory porch; Attention Chaplain Rosemary. Thank you

MOVING? NEW TO THE PARISH?
Our warmest welcome to all who worship with our parish family, whether long-time residents or newly arrived in
the parish. If you are not registered, or need to update
our records, please complete this form and place it in the
collection basket or mail it to the rectory or register by
visiting the Parish website at www.staugustineny.org/
register.
NAME________________________________________
ADDRESS_____________________________________
CITY/STATE__________________TEL______________
EMAIL _______________________________________

